Ms. Kayla Marie Green
June 9, 1989 - November 7, 2020

Ms. Kayla Marie Green of Dadeville, AL passed away on Saturday, November 7, 2020.
She was born on June 9, 1989 in Dayton, Tennessee to Robert Adam Green and Mylinda
Sligh Green. She attended Oak Ridge Community Church. Kayla was a loving mother who
enjoyed spending time with her children and other family members. She was always
smiling and beaming with happiness. Her hobbies included fishing, shopping at thrift
stores and eating meals with her family.
She is survived by her mother, Mylinda Green of TN; daughter, Riley Ann White, Autumn
Lynn Fry; father-in-law, Russell Fry (Brenda); father to Riley, Keith White; father to
Autumn, Alan Fry; siblings, Duke, Little Laura, Joe Joe; stepmother, Binky Green;
grandparents, John Robert and Betty Witt Green and numerous aunts, uncles and
cousins.
She was preceded in death by her father, Robert Adam Green and grandmother, Sandra
Sue Green.
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Kayla, you were a force of nature. You were kind, loving and spent much of your
time here helping me in this N. GA house where I live now. I can't open a cabinet
without seeing you there. You were such a considerate person and when time
came for a family get together you were the one who always made sure you got
an extra helping of my baked beans to take home with you. I appreciated the fact
that you always were so thoughtful with the gifts you gave and not only will I
treasure them but I will make sure that Autumn has them.
I always told you that red hair was Gods way of giving us roses. You now are
forever with the angels and all your family who has gone before. I thank you
because my life is richer and fuller having been able to know you. You might be
gone from my sight but you will be forever in my heart. Your Nana loves you so
much.
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